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TEUTON FORCES

BREAKANDRUN

Bodies Burn Towns and
Attempt lo Lav Country

in Wiibtc

genekaiketueat NKAK

GiTinuiib Defeated, Dibliuart
. ciicd untl Disorganized by

Great I'iennly Mow

lly the Asucialrd 'rr.n
IVHh thf HrllMi Ann j cm the ('Kin-hrnl--

Iltirntln I riml, Oct. ' (ilehivi'il)
. .South or tiunhriil the Tliinl inul
Fourth urnilcH toflny niiltll oi crcum1
rncmy opposition The llt'iimum Httirt-M- l

fleiliiK soon after the attach tics.in.
for tht rritllcil thej' iit flKhlluK n
Kittle In (ilch tlioy loiilcl hope for no
KUccciM The flout lino for tuinty
lullc.i I'rjf.iti mmlng t iplillv i.iiliwiicl.
Then eine rcxir fiom iilitiNtieH. with
Whlih the pUy huh llter.illy ciuiitlrtl, th.it
WiiinhtiK Imil hecn tnUi'ii. I ne

of lljltcourt ivatf reimtcil I'lom
then on tilling iln mp'il nurcci
ylon of iIII.iecm falllnR-lief- the ,l-II-

HilMinee.
Scliljrny, e'.mller.v.' I.Uti.v, Muiiilcny

atiJ Murclz tide iutelilv rrnrheil mid
Mend and moiiii the AlfliH weir elna-ln- ir

In on Cimth, and llerliy. .l the
fmiiio lime from the nuitli It mm

Hint Kn'.ttiilneiiiica, ciikI of
C.iiitbrnl, had hecn tnhen and that III" lij
r,i hi lnjr apiniuehcd.

Iteiirh t'miditni" .Notre Pimm
The I'nnthnil-L- c Cuttiiu' road iiiimi

fH'H ed and then tin- - I illuiiy hitm-e-
fil Ouenthi and r.ertry ujc. nit ,s.
li'OieouU v as tin n In hiKlit mid Kontiiliu
Xotte I). line, fuithrr Hnulh, had hern
tiiohcd hy the l'icni!i He Hint limy
It nils ilear the enemy iv.ia ImiJIv hiii'is'i-- 1

and that the IJritMi and Amcrl-ra-

stood on Hie tlnrliulil of the wld"
open country.

It uuk about Hut time Unit the i.iv-nlt- y

uhleli had been 'i.iltlnir poured
thiotigh the wide breach In .the

Illndinhiii k tyUm mid
Ht earned out Into the e niiitM in ond
I'aft whippet tanks and urni"ri d curs
nleo Clashed foiuaid and oiin." Into ac-
tion. They performed ixticnicly valuable
wnlm In iiurHUltiR the fteelni; (!er-man- a,

hilling ninny and rnundltitr up a
large number of prbonerH They Hin.ish-e- d

down stronK liolnts held by lear
KU.trdi who had been w alius for the
enxaliy. Knowing that It had eomu
through tho line.

Turnllijc Crrniun l.liir.
Olllceis dlrcctliiK the attach wele

"satlHllcd as the lievm inmu back
In repot ts from aliplaucH and h.v inli-
ne re. but llnnll.i one i.une hack that
showed better Hi. in uiiv tiling elhe how
completely the enemy had bieii defeated,
TIiIh was a i.eoit fiom 1111 air patrol
tliat HrltlsK" lnfantr had beta seen

" aa If on paiadc In u column
of four to mid through tho town of
I'utry (ivest of l.o Cateali). The men
were swinging- along entlrclv.,unmolested
by the cntiny.

Another p.iliol. hroitsht word f Hie
fit rmans fleclne lii the greatest disorder

r far eabt an Ixj Cati'au.
Dnprerfilellted AdtHllrr

'uth (i thhiR as troops who li.ie Just
nttaeUed marching throuuli a town

trcn- - the Jilaee" where they
tumftri i.u thliiK (hat has hot hafipentd
trf'tliMwnr forHjloi)B tlyi'. Such a
tlilnp could only happen now4, whenjho
tlietny- - l dcfe.itedi dlsurKanlzed,

and runnliiK for hl.s ei ej,- -.

iMencr. i'lio tioopa at Ucrlry did not
turr there, but kept rlsht on marehlni;.

Prltjah cannon had been on H nioxt
eawtward all dHy'loac, In many eaes

Httfrleu would gallop ocr the rolllns
'plains of. Artols. They would stop,
wheel about and file for a while, then
lash on and repeat the perfojmancc
Thla has developed from a battle of,
mqeinent to one of vej-- lapld move-
ment

rn lraut Cnnnt
Theie J.s no intention to let the

set a ehauee to icg.ilu thtlr
hreath and orsanle their unuahlns
foicea. British trooiia ate advancing
instwaul astride the road from Cambrai
to l,c Catcall, and every hour has seen
them further east. The llscaut Canal,
north of Cambial, has been passed

along Its entire length It has
b en left far behind.

In the tlghtini; houth of Cambiai they
have cleared the enemj fiom Hie lat--

line of the lllndcnhurir sistcm. which lii
this locality was extraordinarily ttrong.
Trcntlies protected by n belt of wire
fifty yards deep In which theie were
numerous concrete pill boxes were com-
mon obstacles.

Tho British broke through after
pmasi'iing down the wile, lepulsed
counter-attack- s, and then swept down In
the rear of the line and wiped out Minns
Cieiman ganUons. The grout.d In this
loLallty Is soaked with (lei man blood
and covered with Herman dead

Citrmn Itiirnlng; Tonni
It was soon after the Hermans btoke

and ran that tires began t lueuk out In
the whole district behind them and the
gtound rocked with terrific explosions an
ammunition, which they had" no time to
save, was destroved. i:cr.tlilng

In the area mound Caudry,
Inchy, I,e Cateau, St Benin, St. Souplef,

and Ilohain was Ilred nnd
since then towns and farms well to the
raatvvaid have Btaited burning,

Latest reports say that the advance
continues rapidly, '

MANN'S

' Flat-Openin- g

BLANK BOOKS
Uhed by leading business. In-

stitutions the nation over
Standard duality since 18)8.
The best Blank Books thatmoney can buy.

You vvJJI enjoy a visit toour store where jou mnv In-
spect a great varfefy "f Blank
Books uultublo to every pur-
pose,

Kllldent mlrsmen-ni- leady
to serve you.

'If 'it lVl In tloik. ne
I JI .niakp l for, j on."

"Telcplione Markut 1(10

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY

:,iauJE!Kz.V3r.tsV''
1MVllUMffliMll.

OfTieial War Jtcnorts
Ml:ttl(AN.s

llrndiiiiirtern Aiiierli un Hrprdltlniinry
l'onr, Oit '.' (drla.ved)
Section A l!nl of the Metise our

troops malntalui-- their esterda'H
advance In sillt of violent mid re-

pealed cpunter-altnik- s nnd progressed
lo the southern outskirts of Slvrj lind
Into the Hols do riiaume West of
the Menu. HKalnul fleshls etigagid

we liavo penetrated the en-

emy's main line of resistance be-

tween ('unci and
on In the Airfonno forest we have

tiiKcn hniiortnnt hilwhts kouth of
AIniril and have Jnlmil lialids with the
I'lelllll at I.IUKt.11.

.ore tlinn 21HI0 iiddltlonal prlsolieis
have bei n taken

I'ttCNCII
Pari., Oct I".

lulling the nlBhl the puisillt of the
cliemv eonll'iued to the east ot ft
IjirnUn, Hie Krein h occtipylnK tin"
Hols h.indiluiouit and passing bevond
Dr.mttoiix and Fonlnlin-Nnt-ro Dame.

.Vmtll or tho Alsne tho Klein h
pressed the ineiny with vigor In

east of Ontl b'teneh troops
hoM the plateau Je t'rolx-Sans-Ti- li

Tliey eio!iid the Alsne canal farther
cast In the uglon ot Vlllers-cn-rra- -i

re.
In the Clianip.igne an attack vigor-oiis- l,

curled out has enabled us to
(Upline IJry mid niiiko prlninirs.

IJUITIstl
I l.llll'HI, Ult IK.

'o (.ontllilied to iidvauee .vesteida.v
and vestddaj ( veiling In the face of
Increasing tcsUlanre and cnrlv in the
lilglit nilviiiiecil ilcliielilii"iils cstali.
llshud tlumselMs neross the Caiubial-l.- e

Cateau kik within two miles of
I,e Cate.iu.

righting Is liik'ng place soutli of the
main io.ul on both sides of Cnudrj
anil also cad of Cambial where we
halo made pi onus's

In the sictor betwien Hie Scatpt
and l.ms our p'ltrols ale In touch withHie tin m. west of the geneial Un? or

Azel.lez-Krpierthl- n

and Itoiiuoj VVL. have g.ihusl
of Sallauui'tiis and Xoidles

250,000 Germans
in Full Retreat

."v.itintird from l'a;e tine
As a matter of fact, i.iwil'y might hale
-- "in- inioiigii inn (.iirniau lines last
iiikiii in cohhiiii laiile iiiiuilins Oubpntiols wno si lit out lion ivcr, while
inc u am no'iiis wei In Id just back of
un line

After a night of heavy Hi lug from
the DiltKh guns, dm log which the sk.v
Seemed to II.17, Willi ll.isln s. tin, Tl.lnl
and Fourth minles Hgnlii attacked till
morning fiom Ciinbial "oiith to the
noni neiu ny me At the same
nine me caiuiiilan and llugllsh Hoops,
after a 'cia-h- " liariacc, l.iumihed u

powetful attiiik" estendlng sonio miles
north from Caiiibia'.

miles the fiont hiiddiuly sprans
niiu anion i ne i;anaiians tiuii imirtgoing at one placiv just north of Cam-
brai, but with glial gallantr.v swept on
.uier aiimnii.uing ine Hermans wno
tried to bar their way. Fiom t heio on
the ichlstante weakened and the
Canadians, with the thigllsh, hurtled
eastward, smotlicilng the usual screen of
Herman machine guuneia as they went.

Canadian and llilllsh'ttncps 'met In
the center of Cambrai, which,, was en-

tered from both north and south, and
uulckly mopped up. ,Manv IJcrm.liis had
escapid, but manv hilndieds who had
been hi Id theie to .launch a cnimlt

were titliei' killed or captured.
.st.nie ot the cm mi troops are still in
deep veil, lis Iwo sloilcs lindi r giouud
and In the tunnels Hie Hermans dug
.duiliig Hull occupation of Hie city.
These ale being routed end mid sent
back to" the cagt s

Although many llres wele started b
liu Uctinans. tho town vmh found nor

to.be as badly d imaged as had been
feared. The bolltl bu'ldlngs withstood
the llainis well It was quite evident,
however, tliat it was no fault of the
tScnnmiH that the clt had not been
leveled lo the giound b llie'mnii) Hies
the had kindled

By the Aiiocialvtl I'rc.
I"arl, Oct 10. In fin inliaiUe of

about eight klloineteis n.t of St. Quell-(I- n

the railroad junction point of
lias been captured by the

Flinch, who also took I'OOO prisoners
and a nuinbir of guns, according lo the
French olllelal comniiinlcatloii Issued l.utnight

Big gains also have hecn made bv Hi."
Flench along the Alsne, wheiB lOU tuoi
tnh'oneis weio taken.

The Fiench have eaptuied Fontalnc-t'leit- c,

Itouvroy and llellccouit Faini.
The toial gain In two da.is is eleven
miles,

The Fre-m- Hoops, adi'anl ing east
of Hie St. Queutln-I,- e Cateau Uailroad,
have eaptuied i:tavc Wcod and Bncqui
mix village, and raithei south have
taken .Mare.v and teached Fontaln Amno Dame as well as yonsoaimes.

The Frencn have repulcd attacks on
the Sulppe In the Champagne, and held
their ground at Bazancourt. North of tho
Ames AnieMcans and Flench have ad-
vanced two miles bejond St Plene,
lj,ncon, oh the right bank of the Alsne,
has been i cached,

"" V i .

FIERCE RESISTANCE "

MADE BY ENEMY

llv C. 11,1'KHHIri
Spcrhl Cable to I'.t eniiig I'libllv Liilger

( vrlntlilit . hu Aril 1 orfc I'mim Co.
Willi the Irene Ii Arnilr.. Oct. 8 (dc-la.u-

The liermans hale bei n hold-
ing put and countei-uttackln- g with furi-
ous enoigy since Sunday, not only be- -

w

DISORGANIZED GERMANS IN RETREAT I

i m i i i

i6onnt!ieufa " CCARY '
iajnlouzoltt S rf. r I

M
V 1l v .a . . . . nM 1. ,,U,nMM.W ai. a , II,

f --i'argitavrll I s tXS'-'ii'- l
J- - WffretO Uk, a OM&ttihiZ, f pSeencourf J

v v IJ
"11 -- f tssiqhii XfM jff

VN 'FnnsorrTte Iff

"' .lYl ViJfOiXOfri1 vJOTRePAMEyjrt1..

twein St Quentlii and Caiubial, vvhife
the pi osi ess tow aid Hills Is u deadly
me mice to them, but In Champagne,
when, they have u wldei inaigln. 1'iob-ali- li

liu ( xplauatluii Is tliat, while still
In suspense about Hm armistice l,

Iteilln wants lo kiep up the
of stteugth as ninth fin Its

own people as for the IJntenle
However that iiu.v hi. the Frt in It pas-

sage of the Sulppe and the Allies has
been violently oppost tl (Mi the left a
whole dlvltloi was .ng.ig.d visterdnv to
thiow back some Fundi ilullH which
had missed the stiiaiu

Ag'iln todaj lictnral IJouiauilH mtiij
i,l till kcil aftcsh, and passed the Allies
on the left, and on the light the neigh- -
holing army holds on to the Impoitaut
position or Bdriv-au-Iiu- mil me river
bin tier Is defended with the utmost
determination.

The battle between l.e Calekt and St
Qui ntln, w here Hi neial Dibenev et(iids
Hie British front, (outlnms A in w at
lack was launched tod.iv and the Frctic '

,,

quickly i cached the bordeis ot IN
slgnv-lc-I- ". tit. vihleh Is their nio.M ad
vanced point, and came within halt a
mile of Fontaine Ittijt and a mile

Scquchait
The two wingj of Hie Alllid offenshc,

alinid at the two cuds nf file (let man
cinlral iletense sjMeni call. d the Hun- -
uing, iiid Liiuiiniid Kiciiuugcu, nave
nade giat piogtcis tenia Willie Ihe
Biitish advanced, tioiiiaud pushid north
on a tlvc-nill- c trout

Heneial lebcn(y'H aiinj has taken
ll'iin pilsoneis, .".mi of llieho at a single
point. Ilellceourt faun nrni Fontiilne,
cauptuilng ItniiMov and erftctlng an al-
ong. ndiaiiee ot ii mile

U. S. Troops Byeak
Kriemhild System

Cinitliined treni Piute line
The hill was the first neccvaiy step In
an envelopment moiuuciu on Itoiuaue

Slmultnneousb the second repoit,
which at llrsl was not credited, aniicd
It was to the iffett that the .Mainelle
tieiieif had been ri ached Othei lepolts
bilell told of the suevessful entry nf
the Americans Into a nearhv wood

ihe line-I- s lj no means stralslileneil
out due icasl and west, and other pm
tlous of tli

is
advance

line lemani to lie piciccil or outllaliliid
The tliitd Vmerliaii smiess of the

di' was In the Argonne, whcie the
Hoops made stead piogress thtough a
I'angle of woods and underbrush and ap-- i
proacned ncaiei Hie important town or
l.rand-1'ie- ,'' The. encounl'cted tlespei--
ate 6iposltlon with the usual iiiihim-Kil- n

tiicths. but the eplsod of the lost
battalion haa iciomlnted then of their
supeiimit our tlie enen.y and inado
them littslstlble

AMERICANS STILL
s GAIN ON MEUSE

r, iii .txMJtiutcd Press
Willi the I rMiM I'ories

iirlhwest i.r rrilun, Oct. i. The
inerlcaus h.tie maintained the ailian-tage- s

gained east of the Mcuse and
have piessed on lo tlie southern ou"
skirts of Slii.v and entt red Chiuie
liond

'.In the Atgoniii' Ihey took heights
lo the faouth. of Maim and lolned hinds
wltli the French. 'Ihey look inoto than
'Joint additional prisoners.

Tho Americans had their day tilled
with piajor and minor successes nnd
ttdianoed it every point In the sic-
tor wliete he attacked, Farthet to
the east., with the Frencntroops, Amirlcan divisions advanced fni
a considerable distant c east of the Mtuse
and cleared the Hermans out of the sec-
tor wheie they had ben dangeiousl

verheads
cainrvmty

system
Save Man Power

'or produclive work by installing Loudcn's
Overhead Carrying System. Speed up
ihe work by relieving congested condi-'lon- s

and by providing floor space for
machine operation. Cut vour carrvinc cosin
.n half.

Louden' Overhead Carrvinc Svulem
'olves the simplest and most complex
rarrying problems at extremely low cost. '

Your own workmen can install it. It is i

being used successfully in every line oft
industry, for light and heavy work.

Writ tnrls., f. ..! r :...ti-,- :.....w ,wh; iui uaiaiug ui iii9iaiiauuii9
arm tell us your carrying problems. Our
engineers will be glad to advise you without
charge or obligation.

Dah"ymen8 Supply Co.
1919 Miirket Street, IMiiUdelphU, 1

Lorutt )ot HaretSRT

tioublesoine because tin v wit. abb In
pour an enfilading hm upmi tin

troop"

100 TANKS Ail) V. S.

ARMY IN CHAMPAGNE

llv ihr tliiwinhtl I'rrw of
With Hie AniertiHii Arnt,i In ( liiunpiisiif ,

Oct 1.1

In their oni rations we-- i of the
ftintt. Hie Aini'iliiius ban p. in .

Hated moic than two kllomcttts ln,ioud a
the Hue betwein St. Kliililu aliil nifi ii.
Heavy I'rinch and Anuilian iiillltuv
pieparnljon prcieded the mil mice ot
the lufautl.i

Soon after Hie a.llilti .taitid llm
(torinims iiltpninliil n t nniil . r.nl l.n 1.. a

'but uein lepulsiil bi 111.- - Hliid aillllei.i
Seicr.il airplanes., . ...., lated n th Hie
l.i null Just north of St Htle'im In bral-in- g

off the Heimau lur.iuiii and ma-chi-

gunnels 'IJlie tnineip.il resistance
was with machltie.giius

The tioDps adianced oiei .vellmi elaj
giouud and the iia. hhndhig with the
khaki, made the American unifonn a
ditllcult t.uset 'or the Ueiniaiis

The Amel leans Willi oier a slight
slope Ihiough stubb.i sprine and pine
tlees, feeling unfcitl) hi home, the
countiy lesembllng then natlie heath
In the Southwest.

In the legions when Hie Fiench and
Amellcans adiaiieid In t hi i sicloi uinu
than a hiiudicd tanks wire utl The
Amel leans icpoitcd that tln.i Had le.iih.
nil their objective In less thin tlilee
hours. The Flench, on Huh right and
lift, kept ahieasl and also arrived at
theh destinations aluad of sihrdiili.

A
FRENCH ADVANCE

IN THE CHAMPAGNE

' lly the Anocinlctl 'rcii
Purls, Oct. 1(1. till the Alsne uille.i

,wo hale carried tho plateau and village
lor Montciieutln, Cranil l,im and l,an-lio- n.

We have crossed the Alsne north'or Monttlitiitln and captured Scnne.
have taken (hole than linn ."

' .1.... , . .. ,,. ,. - ri ....
pagne. I.aucon Is the point al which
Hie Aincr'cans fiom the Argomie havejoined up with the French.

I

rO Store Opens 10 A M.
, c,.,'r f

I
923 MARKET

I "on ii rii-iici- i oiiiciai siiiieuient
g an In eastetn Cham- -

i

STREET

Q. Women's $20 and

ge uresses,
? In newest stiulglu line and

Hlmmlngs. All sizes foi women

In wool velours
shades. All sizes.

$1.25 &
$1.50

Neat laco trim-ine-

IN
OUR

'

'

A wonderful vnluo this price.

Silk poplin untl serce
flocks fall elmodels. All slies.

l
X !" T fo t yeact

of Big

lb I'Iiilip emus
I mitlniird frmti Pase One

t ,
viiuncoiiici-rau- tnu ijiihiihii ii",ii neimi bin tie (leim.ni planes came
Scottish, W-ls- h CaiKiilluii.

.
Australian. ,,., , Ml. .. . .. our dl

i!H- .euiaild mitt Ainciicai. '"'"'lai'd wer, ch.illetis-- d bv our fl.v men
wlin. with until Inic VrV''v ' vol"1"' " '"", "f niachlne.gun file, and
foURlit ar.l of Vlc((,cyeiy Kn Uuro )(i
stormed the; st10i,Scst '"' '""" "hang and whine of shrapnel the skIn , n t I., (,.. i CV cr (ictiu- -

obstiicJL! with which thu cneinv lias
tried bar t'u-l- i way. .

I ,,. i. I llm I too cativ lo
know wlirther It was taken, auo
after t had been Into It" streets aim
out again 1 met machine gunnets on no

ioutsklits who did not know unti win
anuucil whoa I told tliem i n.i "'"'"
out of the plaie and that It was full
of inn Hoops

'lho lotii; stialRlit mad fiom llapaumc.
tlnoiigh Kontalne Nolle Dame, w lio-- e

iiiIiih still reck of human strife, mid
past llouilon Wood, where tni ,',lll'li' "

ti.s nic hung with jcllowlng foliage
... n . nu..i r. nvt'i.i inr H l" l"
diets trudging fuiivanl and hete mm

theie a lorry dilvlng diirlnsl.v nar lo

the nnhe of the guns OUi guns win:
llilng finin woods and hidden plai s

and their shells wire howling oieilic.nl.
but as I ill en ivaier to the iil I saw
a iiiimlur ot our Held gun bitteilcs on
Hie eastetn edge of It and the.v wele
opining rapid Hie

t walked on with a friend mine
and we slood nhoii some tinman dug

outs whcie souit or our men trout inn
l.nei their bteakfasl. and fiom a knoll

Ciimbiiil than I hadne looked i loser at
eier been In this battle, because, win re
we slood no man i ollhl have stond anil
lived a da ago

Behind us on nui light was l.a Folio
wood untl Jul a little way ahead wire
the suburbs nf St Olle and the Scheldt
Canal, which Is Hie western hoimil.iiv
of the tit) Before us were the lmlisi s

and splits of Cambrai nndct a clear
ki wltli sunlight streaming mi Hi.

i oofs Clouds smoke, d

and tawnv, Willi .1 tut fiom the (elder of
tli. clt and fiom Us eastern slnets ii

I'ght hreire i.iiighl It as It gushed out
gulfs or ruin and folded It 111m a

long pall n hove the tallest spires
VI a ni HtillilliiKn I ntniiilieil

Thev hale bilineil llie plaie was
the bitter UioiiRht tliat came to us and

Caiiiidlau oUlcii discrlbcd hou all
through the night, ho liad Hatched the
red (lames licking up from buildings
there

t in in lock some uinclilne gunnels
told me. the (lei man nrtllleri Inul begun

boinb.iidnieiil the nuttklrts and
tliun was wild woik ot lights and flares
above the ell. but a little later, whin

dangei

landing

lnleitt

finin people
Hoops weie hi'idc. station,

must his

catllid
ptople

few with

Along any become
entrance the the

,1ern,n, IloMHbefoie pI.tcoim1u s,opil

tnine men enured with brush-woo- d

hide their and m.ttigltd
bodies Fuithei along, by some ruined
lottages on the w.isldc Iwo Hermans

their field gin iinlfoims staintd
in Thei emed the

last two Riiatds city gates. Tin le
weie no lletuf.ins our wai
In making wa.v the Scheldt '

canal j

We Into the streets of
illy Canadian soldleis wire alreadv i

it oi as been
for Instead an or
some them for
bicakfast That was e4raordlnart

Hxploslves, chaiges
Gel mans up the bridge,

minv fish and Jiundicds them
la dead on the surface the canal.
washed up as the brcce'
made a surreal In the water. '

was something tincannv and
sensational In walking lo Cambrai for

4:30 P. ;

"

$,15
effects. and hi aid

misses.

Accepted W

lJ&tof'4rt7x6KM'.

g 128 Women's Misses'
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Come Here Today,
Friday Saturday

Men's New
FALL SUITS
and OVERCOATS
To Be Found Anywhere
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Art

other
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furnltute houses,
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weeping France
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Mattered upturned
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them,
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"Specialization realization" special-uinp- :

Men's
assortments, unmatchable.

Every Store Worth
$5.00 $10.00 more marked

possible foiesight
before prices
poible tnateiials.

Come Stote convinced.

The Styles
SUirt,

PocWeH
Pocket

Double Broiled
Slnjte Briaited

Fittlnf
Conterrnrire

The Materiala
Wonted

Cheriot
Homeipuni
CImere

Herringbone
Flannel

The Makers
Strafford
Rochester

Hochman

well-mak- e

abandoned
children

rummaging

furnllure
handsome
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happened
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Special! 1000 Men's
Sample Vests ....'..
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Top Coats

.95
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right now,

C. R. Smith & Son !

18th A Market Sts.
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Tyrol Wool is a knitted"
all-wo- ol fabric that does nit J

muss or wrinkle, and it not
affected hy dampness. '

Ladies' and Misses-- ;

Plain Tailored Suite i
26.75 28.75 30.75 34.7S

Street, Top and Motor -

Coats
29.75 33.75 37.71

Girls' and Juniors' Suiti
and Top Coats, 25.75 t
Original Styles in Velvet,

Velour and Feti Hals ," - ,?,

MANN & DILKS
U02 CHCSTNUT STREET

Saturday Monday Until 10 P. I
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Boys
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